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~--- --------~ -·-AnMINlSTRA 
lfa rtR~!AI. USf"O~l' Y 

NAME Don G. Duncan, _____ GRADE N/A,_.,_ ____ OFF:CE N/A"------

----"'NcloeNrRequest for Information TIME 1705· hoursPLACE1ll.L1!~I"!!!QlZLSt. 
· ' Toledo, Ohio 

419-536-7159 

SUM\IARY OF INFGRMATI 
--,.lie-Agency rator transferred a call from Subject who re-
quested \:O speak wi til the Chief A~;ent. .Subject allegad to be 
publisher of the United Labor News, (circulation .>,COO), Tol<::do, 
Ohio, and \11.".11.~-~~--i..."Li!>...!~~~~-t_t()n __ 9_I_Gl!e ___ ~-~-~p_o_~_t_!_~r.!.__2f_~ne Olg<:t_ .. I 

_!.forg:u_l ,_ ~ __ capr_tye _ g..f_tt<~- J}fl_y_Q_L!:~.!L in~a§i.<?~1 ___ !_~9 __ !1as. _be~_n. __ in~. 
carcerated in one of Cas-tro's jai.ls. Initially, Subject stated 

--thaCMorgan---11:is-·&eci1-:itiipr:i..sOiie<f"fol; six to seven years, later 
changing tbis, upon questioning, to fifteen years. Subject then 
seemed uncertain as to when the invasion occurr~d. Subject is 
calling for Morgan's mother, Mrs. FNU Morgan, 1909_Collingwooct 
Avenue, Toledo, Ohio. r·;, .. , . ) 

Subject appeared to create an impression that he is a real 
go-getter who expects a prompt reply to his query. Subject 
noted tbat he would be calling Jack Anderson, syndicated columnis 
following his talk with the Agency. 

Subject was highly sarcastic initially but became less striden 
as the conversation developed. Subject stated that he expected 
his call to be returned. He was advised, however, that a report 
of his call would be prepared and passed to appropriate Agency 
officials. 
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